
The Foot In The Mouth 
of the Foot's MouthBy Selwyn W.One grand and glorious Halloween night, I found myself at a costume party. There was this old man, dressed as a giant Fox.  He was having a difficult time standing up, but he was telling me and my friends a story.  It went something like this:

The man was not to be there were no more man on the bus then the bus was 
out of gas that was not to be with ms was on sorcerer then the hit the bus then 
push the bus out of the house wall then we was out of the house then never ever  
ever ever came back to us then we were not to be the cops are on the top of 
your house then you can't get up on top of your house and when you got on top 
of the house then we got killed off the house then we can't to be on your feet.

         The way that I did not to get the dog over he that we did not see the dog off 
the donut.When asked to interpret this bizarre story, another man dressed as a zebra walked up.  He was also having difficulty walking:
Once upon a timer then Selwyn came in to mine craft then Jonson came to the 
earth then never came back to mine craft then Selwyn and Jonson came back to  
mine craft and went on survival and Jonson and he open the door and we have 
seen him get killed on survival and I never ever got killed on survival and we 
have seen the dead and never ever came back to mine craft. Steve's planed 
worked then they started to feel a rumbling under them so then they looked 
down. It like there was stuff getting build. There was a town but the creeper 
and stuff we're blowing up every thing. And they had saved them from death. So  
then he went up to them and he said " why are you guys/ girls here" then Lina 
replied " we where trying to escape the creepers zombies and skeletons " so 
then Steve shut the door and told them what he had saw. He said "I saw a 
zombie , creeper and a skeleton and they where combined ". then they all herd 
a Goan " brains ".So they looked out the door and saw what Steve said to them I
t had a zombie head Skelton  
Bow and arrow and had a creepers legs. That got killed off the floor and the  
zombie got killed off.And that's why you need to stay away from the Halloween punch, kids.


